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Foreword
______________________________________________________________________________
This report represents the output of reviewing over 120 published strategic plans, reports and
policies. It acts as a unique, in-depth overview of the present strategic environment, including
the understanding of national plans, key issues and drivers - and provides vital insight into the
transformation landscape.
It has been commissioned by Healthcare Improvement Scotland and National Services Scotland
as part of a project being coordinated by these two bodies on behalf of all the National NHS
Boards and other national organisations supporting transformational system change across the
health and social care system (The National Board Collaboration for Transformational
Redesign).
The overall project aims are to identify a coordinated offer and approach to system-wide
transformational change within health and social care, where the transformation has potential
to benefit from national support.
The project identifies two key groups of stakeholders – those offering transformation support
(broadly, the national partners) and those potentially requesting transformation support:
Those offering transformation support
 National NHS Boards
 Improvement Service
 Care Inspectorate
 National third and independent sector organisations
 Scottish Government
Those potentially requesting transformation support
 Integration Authorities
 NHS Boards
 Regional Planning Groups
 Scottish Government
The project is being delivered using an agile approach - to ensure we deliver value early, that
we embrace change throughout the process and are fully transparent. The project is structured
around three sprints:
Sprint 1 is the development of an overview of the present strategic environment, including the
understanding of national plans.
Sprint 2 will be concerned with engagement and co-design activities to create a deeper
understanding of the challenge and potential approaches, framed and informed by the outputs
of Sprint 1.
Sprint 3 will be concerned with delivering documentation detailing the approach, indicating key
capabilities and gaps if recognised.
This report is the deliverable from Sprint 1.
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Executive Summary
This piece of desk-top analysis was commissioned on behalf of the National Board
Collaboration for Transformational Redesign to inform their work on identifying a coordinated
offer and approach to system-wide transformational change within health and social care,
where the transformation has potential to benefit from national support.
This analysis aims to identify key transformation themes within the current plans of health
boards, health and social care partnerships and national organisations and is designed to
inform the conversations being undertaken in sprint 2 of the programme as outlined in the
Foreword to the paper.
An inductive qualitative analysis was undertaken of the themes emerging from four groups of
documents:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

A range of National Strategic Documents
Health and Social Care Partnerships’ (HSCP) Strategic Plans
A sample of local NHS Board Operational and Strategic Plans
Progress reporting on the implementation of health and care integration (Using a
sample of Health and Care Partnerships’ Annual Performance Plans; the submission
from national Third and Independent sector organisations to the Ministerial Strategic
Group; King’s Fund report on Chief Officer role development)

The Delivery and Strategic Plans of all the national partner/provider organisations were also
examined to identify the current offer of transformation support.
In total, over 120 documents were analysed and themed. These grouped analyses are included
as Annexes at the end of this report and a Bibliography of all documents analysed for this paper
can be found at Appendix 1.
A desk-top review of this nature cannot make definitive conclusions about the priorities for
national support emerging from plans not designed to answer that question, but it hopes to
provide discussion points for those potentially seeking and those providing support for
transformation to have dialogue on common priorities based on a comprehensive strategic
overview.
This analysis helped to identify transformation themes in each of the groups of Health Board
and health and social care partnerships plans and the mechanisms being applied to achieve the
vision. Themes were pulled out for inclusion because:
a)

That they are universally shared (and therefore have at least some capacity for
shared learning, resources or evidence despite the need for local solutions and
action);
or

b)

That they are cited as being both universal and particularly challenging and
therefore may benefit from the expertise of the national organisations.
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As the framework that most closely fits all of the transformation themes emerging, the four
pillars are used to analyse each theme in turn. This is illustrated in the diagram below.
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The paper moves on to identify common transformation themes described in the strategic
plans of the national organisations. A similar consistency of strategic vision was found in these
plans and seven common implementation themes emerged:
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The broad spectrum both of transformation activity and of the national organisations’ offer is
such that analysis can be made of broad similarities or gaps and this analysis is at section 8 of
the paper.
However, the detailed work of validating priorities within each theme needs to be done in the
next stage.
In Section 9, the paper goes on to make a number of conclusions and recommendations for the
next stage of the work and these include the following:
The commonality of the themes across all of the summaries when reviewed together is striking.
What constitutes ‘Transformation’ appeared to be shared and understood at national and local
level. The overall strategic direction and vision is strongly consistent, albeit – and rightly –
expressed according to local (and often intensely local/neighbourhood) priorities. However,
there is a clear message that the direction of travel is highly complex and intensely challenging.
For example, the summary of relevant Scottish Government strategies studied over 60
currently ‘live’ documents and Acts and there will be many more profession- and functionspecific action plans and guidelines, all of which local and national systems need to take into
account. A selection were referenced and summarised in most health board and health and
social care partnership plans. Organisations may welcome distillation and navigation of this
complex material.
It was observed that the plans of most (but not all) of the national organisations tend,
understandably, to focus activity towards their core customer and in most (but not all) cases,
this is the health service. The transformation themes derived from the plans of Health Boards
as well as health and social care partnerships are demonstrably far wider than health and
cannot be realised without a broadening of focus to incorporate not only local authorities but
also people in communities and who receive services, carers and the third and independent
sectors. Leadership from the national organisations on clearly demonstrating a wide, multiagency preventative focus will have impact not only on individual programmes of work but also
on the cultural and attitudinal shift that is required in transforming health and care and should
be considered in shaping any collective offer to support transformation.
The strategic plans and health and social care partnership annual progress reports used local
and national core indicators available to them to identify areas for focus and these areas are
reflected in the analysis in this paper. Whilst this report was deliberately qualitative, it would
be useful also to review the national outcome indicators for health and care to supplement the
analysis of areas that may most benefit from the support of the national partners.
Published plans focus largely on the descriptions of service change rather than the processes
adopted in achieving those changes and are, themselves, already a high level summary of a
complex set of local activity. Some have very clear linkage between vision and implementation,
in others the linkages are less clear and may appear as series of projects or reactions to
operational problems. This reinforces the King’s Fund’s call for articulation “of how the many
local initiatives add up to national progress” (Baylis et al June 2018)
The broad and complex spectrum both of transformation activity and of the national
organisations’ offer is such that analysis can be made of broad similarities or gaps. The detailed
work of examining each theme needs to be done in conversation with potential recipients of
support in the next stage of this work and the framework of this paper is offered as a starting
point for these conversations.
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The paper identifies aspects of, and mechanisms for, transformational change that were
universally identified and which may inform the offer from the national partners. Universality is
obviously not the only feature of something that would lend itself to a national approach and
these themes need to be tested and prioritised.
There was some reference to national programmes of support but broadly an absence of clarity
[although this would need to be tested as the documents studied were not addressing this
specific question] of understanding at local level of the roles of the national organisations in
supporting transformation or how to access these. Two areas need to be explored in the next
phase of this work:




The need/demand for support: Health and care organisations may be progressing with
the agenda without the need for support or existing supports may be adequate –
priorities for support need to be tested and areas where integrated national solutions
may be beneficial identified.
The awareness of, or access to, support: Organisations may be unaware of the
supports that exist or unable to access them when required or there may be issues
with the support offered which could suggest change in the way it is delivered or coordinated.
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1.

Introduction and Methodology

This report has been commissioned on behalf of the National Board Collaboration for
Transformational Redesign to inform their work on identifying a coordinated offer and
approach to system-wide transformational change within health and social care, where the
transformation has potential to benefit from national support.
A desk-top analysis was conducted to assist in contributing to the identification of the current
and future needs of providers of health, housing and social care services in Scotland potentially
requesting transformation support and (to an extent) the existing capacity and plans of those
national organisations offering transformation support. It is designed to inform the
conversations being undertaken in sprint 2 of the programme as outlined in the Foreword to
the paper.

An inductive qualitative analysis was undertaken of the themes emerging from four groups of
documents:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

A range of National Strategic Documents
Health and Social Care Partnerships’ Strategic Plans
A sample of local NHS Board Operational and Strategic Plans
Progress reporting on the implementation of health and care integration (Using a sample
of Health and Care Partnerships’ Annual Performance Plans; the submission from
national Third and Independent sector organisations to the Ministerial Strategic Group;
King’s Fund report on Chief Officer role development)

The Delivery and Strategic Plans of all the national partner/provider organisations were also
examined to identify the current offer of transformation support.
In total, over 120 documents were analysed and themed. These grouped analyses are included
as Annexes at the end of this report and a Bibliography of all documents analysed for this paper
can be found at Appendix 1.
The analysis posed the research questions:
“What can be discerned from existing plans about the needs for transformational
change in order to inform the offer from the national partners?”
“What are the current plans of the national partners telling us about their assets and
capabilities to meet those needs?”
These questions helped to identify transformation themes in each of the groups of Health
Board and health and social care partnerships plans and the mechanisms for achievement of
those outcomes. The inductive methodology deliberately seeks not to place any constraints on
the data being examined in advance but allows themes to emerge – therefore, each group of
analysis generated a slightly different set of theme headings and mechanisms and no predetermined definition of ‘transformation’ was applied, but was allowed to be defined by the
source material
This overview paper now focuses on selected, universal themes and mechanisms at sections 37.
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At section 8, it then compares these to the summary of national organisations’ plans to identify
where there is commonality and where there may be gaps.
The report then goes on to make conclusions and recommendations for the next phases of this
work.
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2.

Strategic Transformation Themes

The analysis of Scottish Government priorities, strategies and legislation demonstrated a
consistency of strategic direction with the four pillars of the Christie Commission and these
pillars were used as a helpful way in which to present the analysis of some of the Scottish
Government strategic plans at Annex i.
The summary of national strategies studied over 60 currently ‘live’ documents and Acts and
there will be many more profession- and function-specific action plans and guidelines, all of
which local and national systems need to take into account. A selection were referenced and
summarised in most health board and health and social care partnership plans.
The analysis of Health and Social Care Partnerships’ Strategic Plans, NHS Board Operational and
Strategic Plans and reports on the progress towards health and care integration were then also
independently analysed and themed at Annexes ii) to iv). The plans of the National Partners
were similarly analysed for common content and grouped into themes at Annex v).
The commonality of the themes across all of the summaries when reviewed together is striking.
The overall strategic direction and vision is strongly consistent, albeit – and rightly – expressed
according to local (and often intensely local/neighbourhood) priorities. However, there is a
clear message that the direction of travel is highly complex and intensely challenging.
The mechanisms (or enablers) in use or being planned in implementation of this vision is what
will largely concern the rest of this paper, as this is where the greatest challenges are
identified.
As the framework that most closely fits all of the transformation themes emerging, the four
pillars of the Christie Commission are used to analyse the common enablers and challenges of
each theme in turn. This is illustrated in the diagram overleaf.
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3.

Analysis

Sections 4 to 7 below present an analysis of selected themes and enablers, which are examined
in more detail in the Annexes. There are two reasons why themes are pulled out for inclusion
here:
a)

That they are universally shared (and therefore have at least some capacity for
shared learning, resources or evidence despite the need for local solutions and
action).
or

b)

That they are cited as being both universal and particularly challenging and
therefore may benefit from the expertise of the national organisations.

Each transformation theme is described in brief, overview headers below. This is followed by
an outline of common mechanisms being used or planned to take these forward (whether
with support from national organisations is not always cited). These are divided into enablers
and challenges associated with implementation.
The division of these mechanisms into enablers and challenges should not be regarded as
definitive. Whilst broadly reflective of positive intentions and progress, enablers identified will
also entail significant challenges in implementation. Similarly, whilst many plans acknowledged
some of the known challenges - particularly around finance, workforce and technology – the
plans were generally not designed to identify performance problems and so many of the
challenges listed are imputed from the context in which they were referenced.
This makes it more important that open and non-judgemental conversations be held about the
areas for priority action and where a collective offer from national organisations may be most
beneficial – both in supporting enablers and in tackling challenges.
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4.

Prevention

The themes for ensuring a shift towards prevention include three areas:

4.1

Addressing inequalities of access and outcomes

Within this theme, transformation was being taken forward across four main areas of primary
prevention activity:

Enablers

Challenges

 Integrating inequalities issues into
assessment and treatment processes
and into planning and performance
processes.
 Focused primary and secondary
prevention approaches towards
equality groups including the use of
deprivation data to prioritise and target

 There was strong recognition of the
wider economic, environmental and
social factors that affect health and
wellbeing and the need to address
these through collaborative,
preventative action across Community
Planning Partnerships and nationally.
However, these were also the areas that
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programmes and address known areas
of exclusion, risk and harm, including
suicide prevention, employment and
employability, income maximisation,
food and fuel poverty schemes.
 Staff development, training and
awareness programmes on a large
range of subjects and using multi-media.
 Public health priorities including the
transition of vaccination programmes
from general practice to a centralised
service.
 A raft of integrated early years
strategies and transformation of
supports from preconception and
maternal health, parents, GIRFEC, child
protection, adverse childhood
experiences, Scottish Care Leavers
Covenant and corporate parenting.
 Action as employers and
commissioners including staff health
strategies and healthy working lives
programme; public health environments
through implementation of food retail
policy and the promotion of physical
activity through indoor/outdoor estate.

4.2

were seen as most challenging. In
several areas, various indicators of
economic development; homelessness;
exercise uptake; levels of obesity;
mental ill-health (particularly in children
and young people) and child poverty
were reported as deteriorating.
 Strategies referenced the need to
maximise the reach and impact of all
health and care sectors as large
employers (including of low paid, local
staff) in prevention strategies. However,
most schemes (other than some
reference to the implementation of Fair
Work Practices) seemed to focus almost
exclusively on the workforce of the
statutory sector and, frequently, on the
health service rather than embracing
the larger potential for change by
engaging with a far broader definition of
the ‘workforce’.

Anticipatory care, early intervention and prevention

Secondary prevention action in this theme includes:
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Enablers

Challenges

 Health interventions by multi-agency
staff including Alcohol Brief
Interventions; Making Every Opportunity
Count; mental health first aid.

 Whilst there were examples of excellent
cross-agency work on, for example,
embedding alcohol brief interventions
across organisations there was an
acknowledged need to have more coordinated multi-sector approaches to
social isolation and loneliness; activity
and exercise which continue to be areas
of challenge in many places.

 Implementation of a range of multiagency action plans for secondary
prevention across, for example, mental
health, alcohol and drugs, diabetes,
tobacco, sexual health, generic health
behaviour change and health literacy.
 Delivery of information for selfmanagement across several digital and
peer-supported platforms.
 Technology-enabled care to support selfmanagement and condition monitoring
including on-line psychological therapies.
 Earlier and easy to access anticipatory,
person centred support such as
practitioner and therapist roles in
primary care; dementia post-diagnostic
support; social prescribing; single points
of access and case management.

 Measurement of the effectiveness of
prevention activity was identified as
needing further development.
 Growing and sustaining social care and
community supports to enable selfmanagement and prevent deterioration
will be covered in section 6.1, but it is
important to note here that enablers of
self-management include repeated
reference to signposting of community
supports and yet there is a heavy
emphasis in the corresponding
investment plans on statutory services
rather than on community supports.

 Increased anticipatory and advanced care
planning using predictors of groups at
risk.
 Rapid access to palliative care at home
and support for extended roles in care
homes.
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4.3

Protection, safety and risk

Action in this theme includes the following areas (Integrated Clinical and Care Governance is
covered at section 7.4):

Enablers

Challenges

 Improved mechanisms for safeguarding
adults and children at risk of harm;
multi-agency training, development,
shared good practice and robust
reporting systems in child and adult
protection; development of performance
frameworks, communication and
engagement.

 Many plans acknowledge the need to
balance the development of a culture of
positive risk appetite and enablement
with mechanisms to ensure protection
of the public and to reduce mortality,
harm and avoidable injury in a variety of
care settings.

 Improved criminal and community
justice arrangements in line with new
integrated authorities including the
Multi-Agency Public Protection
Arrangements (MAPPA).
 Approaches to independence and the
identification and management of risk
across all care groups (facilitated by
telecare; safe and adapted housing).
 Targeted safety improvement
programmes.
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5.

People

5.1

Personalisation, personal outcomes, self-determination and choice

New models of care across all sectors and disciplines placed a strong emphasis on
personalisation.
Enablers

Challenges

 Identification, achievement and
measuring of personal outcomes using
personal outcomes-based assessment
and review tools.
 Mechanisms which place power and
resource in the hand of the person – e.g.
Self-directed support; flexible day care
and short breaks; Family Group Decision
Making; Recovery communities.
 Engaging communities in the planning
and choices around care.
 ‘Good conversations’ about individual
care and planning for the future.
 Personal outcomes-focused planning
and commissioning of services, moving
away from service-related planning to
whole person and community
approaches.

5.2

 Whilst strategic plans mentioned
significant training and development
strategies focussed on personal
outcomes, achieving this appears to be
difficult due to pressures that affect
other areas as well, such as increasing
demands and pressures on services
twinned with staff shortages which
makes enabling training and
development difficult.
 Comments made in the Health and Care
Experience Survey in 2015/6 may provide
some clues of areas for further
development and included the needs for
easy access to up to date information
and advice to support choice and for
continuity of care and relationships with
care staff.

Identifying, valuing and supporting carers as equal partners

Identifying, valuing and supporting carers as equal partners was also a common theme across
prevention, early intervention and partnership development.
Enablers
 The implementation of the Carers
(Scotland) Act 2016.

Challenges
 37% of carers surveyed felt supported in
their caring role (2017/18 Health and
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 Introduction of new adult care and
support plans and the establishment of
local eligibility criteria.
 Local carers’ strategy development and
implementation including:
o

Dedicated support workers.

o

Training and development
opportunities for carers.

o

Single points of contact.

o

Access to flexible respite care.

Care Experience Survey) - a decrease of
4% since last reported two years ago.
 Reliable, universal and systematic ways
to identify carers and enable them to
access information - and be encouraged
to take up on - support available.
 Enabling peer support.

 Improved carer representation in the
planning and delivery of care.
 Triangle of care – carers included as
experts in the team in the care of the
cared for person.

5.3

Skilled, empowered and integrated workforces

Whilst it is clear that there must be challenges in this area – not least in releasing the staff to
undertake formal learning and engagement in partnership working from all sectors,
mechanisms identified in plans are primarily expressed as enablers:
5.3.1





5.3.2


Capable workforce includes actions to ensure the appropriate training, development
and empowerment of the workforce in delivering transformed roles.
Non-medical clinical and support skills developed and utilised e.g. specialist nurses
and advance practitioners including AHPs (Inc. Physiotherapists, Podiatrists,
Audiologists, Optometrists), pharmacists, non-medical endoscopists, Primary Mental
Health Workers; wider range of Psychological Therapists, integrated health and social
care support workers
Increasing the confidence, capacity and competency of staff to address mental health
issues, thus reducing the need to refer to specialist services
Develop employee learning and development plans including LearnPro Course Booking
System
Maintain and develop skills in service improvement and Lean
Healthy and happy workforce mechanisms referenced include:
Health and Wellbeing Framework and maintaining Healthy Working Lives Awards
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5.4

Monitor uptake and impact of iMatter and develop meaningful and informed action
plans
Recognise the contribution of employees, including through awards and Certificates of
Recognition
Absence management processes, promotion of staff wellbeing and use of sickness
absence trends to target staff wellbeing and safety support

Multidisciplinary and multi-agency teams

The development of confident, co-located, integrated locality and neighbourhood teams who
know their communities and where to link into wider community supports was a common
priority on which good progress was reported. Mechanisms include:
Enablers

Challenges

 Combining roles across boundaries – e.g.
Occupational and Physiotherapists.
 Continuous quality improvement and
reducing waste and duplication of
effort.
 Identifying particular population
characteristics or risk factors in
developing preventative interventions.
 Strengthening of ‘permissions’ for teams
to propose and try alternative methods
and to identify for themselves areas of
duplication and focus.
 A single point of access for all requests;
collective triage/allocation of cases.

5.5

 Mechanisms for specialist hospital and
community services to interface with
these teams effectively.
 Collaborative working with all sector and
Trade Union partners in developing
shared culture and behaviours, breaking
down traditional silos, agreeing common
outcomes and developing team working
in localities.
 Develop integrated training programmes
across sectors for common and
mandatory training.
 Mobile and agile working.

Workforce planning and development

Dominated by the challenges of recruitment and retention, there was an universal recognition
of the need for workforce development planning that went beyond individual organisations.
Mechanisms were:
Enablers

Challenges

 Combining workforce, turnover, service
and financial planning data to inform
workforce planning. Identification and
monitoring of Workforce Risk.
 Changes to working practices include
increased seven-day working for some
staff to enhance senior decision making
at week-ends.

 Understanding the scale of, and issues
for, the workforce in the third and
independent sectors and work more
closely to involve them in joint
Workforce Planning across all sectors.
 Regional and national partnerships to
address GP, consultant and other senior
clinical staff shortages and difficulties
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 Facilitate learning from staff
experiences.

recruiting and retaining care staff
particularly in remote and rural areas.

 New employment routes such as
apprentice roles, the development of the
young workforce and Care Academies.
 In the NHS, implementation of Manager
and Employee Self Service and
implement the interface between e:ESS
and ePayroll to improve the alignment
and quality of data held in reporting
systems.

 Explore the challenges and opportunities
relating to an ageing workforce including
supporting staff to work longer,
increased flexible working and return to
work supports.

 Values based recruitment practices.

5.6

Effective leadership and management
Enablers

Challenges

 In NHS Scotland, implement revised
arrangements for executive level
leadership and talent management and
the associated local talent development
approach.

 Manage the impact of turnover and
recruitment delays in management roles
in partnerships.

 Develop approaches to Personal
Development Planning supported by
Turas Appraisal and LearnPro Course
Booking System.

 Support the capacity and mechanisms of
Chief Officers to represent themselves
and integration issues at national level
without detriment to the local role.
 Develop and support leadership across
boundaries and the capacity for
engagement as full partners by the third
and independent sectors.

 Development for line managers at all
levels.
 Recognition of the contribution of staff
in the shape of awards, newsletters and
devolved decision making.

 Support service user representatives to
fulfil their roles.
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6.

Partnership and Place

6.1

Community connectedness and co-production

Communication and engagement was central to the development of the plans and strategies
and there was a strong focus on learning from the experience of people – staff, patients,
service users and partners – and engaging communities in designing and delivering
transformed services and expectations. There were some examples of fully co-produced
services, which tended to revolve around community projects and short-term grant funding
decisions.
Enablers

Challenges

 Place-based approaches e.g. total place,
participatory budgeting; social
enterprise.
 Establishing informal, desirable supports
through volunteering and peer support.
 Working at locality and neighbourhood
level to support stronger community
engagement and co-production with
local people.
 Encouraging planning and operational
working at locality and at
neighbourhood level.
 Community capacity building and
community development approaches.

 Support to spread local community
acceptance of change.
 Support for the role of third and
independent sector organisations as full
partners and as an effective conduit for
co-production with citizens.
 Mainstreaming community supports
such as time banking and befriending and
fully supporting community ventures
which evidence impact on positive health
and wellbeing, including reducing
loneliness and isolation.
 Development of long-term, sustainable
community capacity.

 National Standards for Community
Engagement.

6.2

Services better able to support people in their own homes and communities

Some successes were reported in a range of indicators in HSCP progress reports:
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 Supporting more people at home with greater levels of need for longer
 Lower emergency hospital admission rates and bed days rates
 Increased uptake of a wider range of telecare, increased personal care hours and
number of community meals
 People moving into care homes later in life for a shorter period of time and with higher
levels of need
 Reduction in hospital beds
 Increasing numbers of people supported through reablement (and recovery in mental
health) and a significant proportion of those achieve complete independence following
support
A very significant area of activity in all plans studied; the enablers and challenges are many and
very variable at local level, but can be summarised as:
Enablers

Challenges

 Integration of housing issues with the
agenda of the health and social care
partnership – for example dementiafriendly communities, home design and
addressing inequalities.

 Integration and close working with
Housing through Contribution
Statements, Local Housing Strategies and
Strategic Housing Investment Plans.

 Access to services and facilities which
encourage community integration.
 Improvements in aids and adaptations
and housing modification including
handy-person schemes.
 Technology-enabled care.
 Primary care modernisation including
the new GP contract and better use of
pharmacies and pharmacists.
 Greater 24 hour, seven day provision in
community and home-based settings.
 Community hubs and local scanning and
testing.
 Community integrated team models
specifically focused on early intervention,
rapid crisis response, admission
avoidance and early supported
discharge.
 Integration of technology into
reablement approaches.
 Redesign of day hospital/day centre and
community hospital models.

 Development of different housing and
flexible housing supports for people with
specific housing needs, particularly for
older people, people with learning
disabilities and with physical disabilities.
 Accessible, co-ordinated community
transport.
 Mechanisms which aim to make it as
easy to access alternatives to admission
as it is to refer emergencies onwards to
hospital.
 High quality end of life care at home.
 Earlier notification of housing
requirements of people awaiting
discharge.
 Improved hospital processes inc. daily
dynamic discharge; Discharge to Assess;
Discharge Liaison Nurses.
 Repatriating out of area placements
particularly in learning disability services,
children’s services and forensic
psychiatry.

 Fewer face-to-face interventions (e.g.
NHS Attend anywhere) whilst ensuring
safe, effective and timely access to
specialist services when required.
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6.3

Partnership and organisation development

Integration of functions and structures, twinned with organisation, partnership and locality
development is referenced in strategic and operational plans as assisting with the
organisational, culture and structural change required to deliver the vision for transformation.
There was typically little detail about OD methods being used, but the mechanisms below were
commonly referred to:
Enablers

Challenges

 Improving relationships and integration
across the Community Planning
partners.
 Establishment of Localities and Locality
planning.
 Hosting arrangements.
 Engagement of Housing Partners improving the quality of the health,
housing and social care relationship and
improved information and evidence to
help future joint planning.

6.4

 Review the practical mechanisms and
resources by which the third and the
independent sectors engage with
partnerships and strategic planning
groups.
 Communication mechanisms and
funding to support the third and
independent sectors.

Development of strategic planning and commissioning

Strategic planning activities during 2017/18 included the development of Strategic
Commissioning and Action Plans for Unscheduled Care, strategies for mental health services
and Local Carer Strategies for both adult and young carers and the development of Primary
Care Transformation plans. One partnership referenced the
Enablers

Challenges

 Continued development of Strategic
Planning and Commissioning.
 Development of Market Position
Statements to stimulate future
development of, for example, extra care
housing.

 Clarity about the role and engagement
methods of the Strategic Planning
Groups (SPGs) and improved
transparency on decision making
processes and routine methods of
engagement between the third and
independent sector and the SPGs.
 A strong voice and role in national policy
for the chief officer network (King’s
Fund).
 Articulation of how the many local
initiatives add up to national progress.
 Clarifying what the scale and pace of
change should be and ensuring
arrangements to achieve it in all areas.
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7.

Performance

7.1

Resource management

Organisations reported on a significant number of universal financial pressures on health and
care services as well as mechanisms for cost avoidance, increased productivity and cash
release:
Enablers

Challenges

 Technology supports.
 Models of prevention and avoidance of
admission. Closing in-patient beds and
repatriating out of area patients and
clients.

 Difficulty in demonstrating shift of
resources towards prevention in face of
pressures and targets in acute care.
 Minimal level of uplift despite population
and demand increases.

 Achieving economies of scale through
regional and national shared services and
integrating roles.

 Reliance on non-recurrent funding in
managing growing demand and waiting
times.

 Re-shaping medicines utilisation
reducing waste and poly-pharmacy;
reviewing high cost medicines; increasing
generic prescribing and reviewing
medicines to patients in nursing homes.

 Primary care and hospital prescribing
costs; supplies and energy inflation.

 Demand and pathway review in key
specialties.
 Use of national benchmarking
information (e.g. Discovery) to identify
potential productive opportunities.
 Clinical strategy review of key services
and redesigned models of care.
 Containment of Adult Social Care costs.
 Improved recruitment leading to
reduction in locum costs and
supplementary staffing.
 Workforce reduction through service
redesign, reskilling, retraining, natural
turnover and workforce planning.

 The recurrent effect of savings achieved
only non-recurrently.
 Inconsistent and short term funding for
the third and independent sectors –
often in preventative or early
intervention services.
 The increasing living wage, National
Insurance contributions and the impacts
of pension enrolment for employer costs.
 Lack of mutual understanding of
financial pressures across partners.
 Support and leadership is required for
initiatives where there might be a
requirement to stop services or, for
example, the prescribing of medicines of
little or no value.
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7.2

Access

Access for excluded groups is dealt with under section 4.1. This analysis draws out enablers
relating to making alternatives to admission easy to access; access targets including waiting
times; and whole system responses to delayed discharge.
Enablers

Challenges

 Providing a single point of contact.
 Accessing shared assessments.
 Putting in place the technology and
infrastructure to support increased
provision of telemedicine and enabling
interface with home health monitoring.
 Centralised patient access teams and
appointment services.
 Maximise the potential for technology
enabled decision-making e.g. electronic
vetting, pre-referral advice and
optimising systems for sharing clinical
information effectively.
 Enhancing capacity of primary and
community health services.
 Dedicated discharge/intermediate care
teams and Discharge hubs.
 National and Regional work on activity
profiling and demand management.

 Streamlining existing multiple
community services, reducing
duplication and making urgent referral
easier (e.g. for GPs, ambulance
personnel).
 Easy to use information on how to access
help on-line and through telephone
advice.
 Regional e-health strategy and
infrastructure.
 Demand Management for acute,
scheduled and unscheduled care.
 Targeted recruitment and development
in areas of pressure including
development of non-medical clinical
skills.
 Escalation responses e.g. three times
daily whole-system telephone
conferences.

 Increased Clinical Networks to improve
knowledge and skills, consistency and
economies of scale.
 Protection of elective capacity and
development of Regional Elective Care
Centres.
 Work with NHS24 and the Scottish
Ambulance Service (SAS) in the coordination of planned care.
 Performance Improvement Programmes
including modernising outpatients;
patient pathway redesign and flow;
benchmarking and process
standardisation; theatre productivity.

7.3

Digital technology development

Plans placed considerable emphasis on innovation in digital technology providing an
opportunity to transform the way people are supported at home, the way individuals manage
their own health and care, and in the way treatment is planned and delivered. The potential to
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realise these plans at a regional or national level and across organisational boundaries was
clear.
Enablers

Challenges

 Technology enabled care such as devices
to support independence through mobile
and wearable technologies and home
health monitoring and the automatic
integration of this information.

 National and local ICT Infrastructure and
enabling resources.

 The Scottish Government’s Technology
Enabled Care (TEC) and European grant
funding and learning exchange.
 Increased Virtual Activity through online
video calls, web chat and online
assessment; virtual clinics and
consultations.
 Decision support through apps and
protocols and the potential for AI
(artificial intelligence) and clinical
informatics.

 Single care record portals accessed by
everyone caring for the person, including
the person themselves.
 Accessible information about services –
both in terms of information to the
public on knowing the services to access
and for service teams having access to
the services available.
 Digital supports for service planning,
improvement and delivery - risk
modelling and prediction software;
learning across regional, national and
international barriers to increase the
pace of change.
 Effective data, information and evidence
sharing for decision making and service
planning across partners including
between the public sector and the third
and independent sectors.

7.4

Clinical and care governance

Boards and partnerships describe mechanisms for transparent scrutiny and accountability;
performance measurement and management and risk in implementation of their strategies
and plans. Mechanisms for clinical, care and professional governance are established and
routine performance and exception reporting arrangements in place.
Enablers

Challenges

 Realistic medicine including reduction of
over-investigation, overtreatment,
unwarranted variation and waste; more
shared decision-making and creating
time to discuss choices with patients and
their families.
 Inspection and assurance as a stimulus
for review, celebration and improvement
planning.
 Developing increased clinical networks.

 Arrangements in relation to improving
data availability and quality including
integration of data from all partner
sources.
 Sustaining safe primary care medical
services with minimal disruption in the
face of significant challenges in
availability of general medical
practitioners.
 Engagement of all levels of stakeholder
in explicit discussion about risk appetite
and financial pressures.
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 Public appetite for (or resistance to) new
models of care were consistently
identified as significant strategic risks.

7.5

Property/premises development

There was some discussion of the development of property and premises, but less frequent
reference to comprehensive property strategies or rationalisation of the estate. It may be that
these are to be found elsewhere than in the plans reviewed or that the management of the
estate is an area where regional and national economies of scale and expertise would be
useful. References that were made related to:
Enablers

Challenges

 Asset Modernisation to make best use of
all of clinical space and to align it to best
fit patient flow and clinical requirements.

 Boards had significant planned capital
investment schemes in the pipeline
funded through central capital allocation.
There is identification of risk associated
with the revenue consequences of
capital investment.

 Community Hospital redevelopment.
 Enhanced day surgery and ambulatory
care facilities.
 Elective care centres.

7.6

 Considerable demands for backlog
maintenance and to renew
infrastructure, equipment and other
assets.

Service improvement and redesign

Throughout all themes there was either the implication of the use of service improvement
methodologies through individual service review and redesign or explicit mention of
techniques such as tests of change, Lean, PDSA, house of care. Individual engagement in
service improvement programmes with national partners is too numerous to mention, but
plans tended all to refer to:




Acute services Transformation
Primary Care Modernisation including the new contract
Specific place, service or care group focused improvement programmes
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8.

Comparison of Transformation Themes with the Common Themes
Identified in Plans of National Organisations

8.1

Common themes in the plans of national organisations

Annex v) summarises the strategic vision, values and objectives of each national delivery
partner, highlights commonly identified areas for action and presents a thumbnail of the
information drawn from each organisation
The analysis sourced a range of operational or delivery plans; longer term strategic plans;
annual reviews; transformation plans and web site profiles from:













The Care Inspectorate
The Golden Jubilee Foundation
Healthcare Improvement Scotland
The Improvement Service
NHS 24
NHS Education for Scotland

NHS Health Scotland
NHS National Services Scotland
Scottish Ambulance Service
The Scottish Social Services Council
The State Hospitals Board for
Scotland

The analysis drew out 4 broad aspects of strategic vision and 7 themes of mechanisms or
enablers around which it is possible to group the common areas of work of the national
organisations.
There was clear consonance in the strategic vision and priorities articulated across all the
national organisations and these can be summarised in four key headings:
1. Supporting people to live longer healthier lives
2. Delivering and supporting excellent services which are person-centred, safe and
effective
3. Valuing our staff
4. Building a stronger organisation
Overleaf, the themes are presented below in descending order of the (approximate) frequency
with which they were cited:
THEME 1
THEME 2
THEME 3
THEME 4
THEME 5
THEME 6
THEME 7

Workforce
Supporting Service Improvement
Prevention, Early Intervention and Inequalities
Innovation, Research and Digital Transformation
Performance and Effectiveness
Efficiency and Productivity
The Voice of People who use Services
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8.2

Comparison

It is already possible to see from this list that there are close parallels with the transformation
themes and mechanisms emerging from national organisations and the analysis of plans of
those potentially seeking support for transformation presented in sections 4 to 7 above.
The broad spectrum both of transformation activity and of the national organisations’ offer is
such that analysis can be made of broad similarities or gaps but the detailed work of validating
each theme needs to be done in the next stage.
An overall observation would be that the plans of most (but not all) of the national
organisations tend, understandably, to focus activity towards their core customer and in most
(but not all) cases, this is the health service. The transformation themes derived from the plans
of Health Boards as well as health and social care partnerships are demonstrably far wider than
health and cannot be realised without a broadening of focus to incorporate not only local
authorities but also people in communities and who receive services, carers and the third and
independent sectors. Leadership on demonstrating this wider preventative focus and
identifying specific areas of contribution will have impacts not only in individual programmes of
work but also on the cultural and attitudinal shift that is required in transforming health and
social care.
National providers have existing offerings that
complement the Preventative themes
identified by customers. The conversations
which follow this desk-top exercise need to
explore the areas of greatest priority. Three of
the areas identified as particular challenges in
some of the plans appeared to have less
common emphasis in the plans of providers
and these were: Levels of Exercise;
Homelessness and Economic Development.
Fewer national providers are engaged in these
areas, which may be as it should be to provide
specialist support, but it is flagged for
consideration.
The People areas identified by Customers resonate very well with the offers of national
partners identified in Themes 1 and 7 of annex v). The workforce organisations clearly take the
lead in a large bulk of his work, but with the providers themselves in their role as employers
there may be shared service implications and a need for co-ordination of the offer. The need
for the third and independent sectors to be taken into account in designing the offer and in
modelling integrative behaviours is particularly relevant here. There can be an assumption that
‘workforce’ is statutory sector led, despite over 70% of the adult social care workforce being
from these sectors.
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Themes of Personalisation are also strongly represented in the plans of providers.
An area of challenge identified in performance reports (37% of carers feel supported to
continue in their caring role) is the need for “Reliable, universal and systematic ways to identify
carers and enable them to access information about - and be encouraged to take up on - what
is available” and this may lend itself to regional or national support on information or
assessment tools beyond the requirements of the Carers Act.
There are existing offers from
national providers in
Partnership and Place on
technology enabled care and
digital transformation,
pathway and systems
redesign, home and housing,
community capacity building
and programmes of support
for organisation development and strategic planning and commissioning. As with other areas,
the understanding of how to access these supports and whether they may be better focused
and co-ordinated across partners needs to be included in the next phase of the work.
Performance is clearly among the strongest area of support from national partners and where
those supports were most likely to be referenced in the plans of customers. However, there is
clearly room for on-going support, for co-ordination and refining of the offer and of customers’
awareness of and access to them and in particular for thought as to how the financial pressures
articulated here – and shared by the national organisations themselves – can be addressed
explicitly as part of the transformation agenda.
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9.

Conclusions and Questions Arising from the Data

A desk-top review of this nature cannot make assumptions about the priorities for support
emerging from plans not designed to answer that question, but it hopes to provide discussion
points for dialogue on common priorities based on a comprehensive strategic overview.

9.1

Conclusions

9.1.1

The commonality of the themes across all of the summaries when reviewed together is
striking. What constitutes ‘Transformation’ appeared to be shared and understood at
national and local level. The overall strategic direction and vision is strongly consistent,
albeit – and rightly – expressed according to local (and often intensely
local/neighbourhood) priorities. However, there is a clear message that the direction
of travel is highly complex and intensely challenging.

9.1.2

The difficulty and lack of precision of a summary of such a large and complex agenda
need to be continually noted. This report can only be an indicator of areas for action
because:
i. Published plans focus largely on the descriptions of service change rather than
the processes adopted for achieving those changes and are, themselves,
already a high level summary of a complex set of local activity
ii. Different areas have different challenges
iii. Summarising detail from local to national level threatens very quickly to
become meaningless because of the generalisations that become necessary

9.1.3

It was observed that the plans of most (but not all) of the national organisations tend,
understandably, to focus activity towards their core customer and in most (but not all)
cases, this is the health service. The transformation themes derived from the plans of
Health Boards as well as health and social care partnerships are demonstrably far wider
than health and cannot be realised without a broadening of focus to incorporate not
only local authorities but also people in communities and who receive services, carers
and the third and independent sectors.

9.1.4

Mechanisms for implementation referenced tended to be concerned in strategic plans
with detailed descriptions of the content of service change and adaptation. Whilst it is
understood that the ‘implementation challenge’ is about the detail of behaviour
change, individual practice and pathways, it reinforces the King’s Fund’s call for
“articulation of how the many local initiatives add up to national progress” (Baylis et al
June 2018)

9.1.5

There was some reference to national programmes of support but broadly an absence
of clarity [although this would need to be tested as the documents studied were not
addressing this specific question] of understanding at local level of the roles of the
national organisations in supporting transformation or how to access these.

9.2

Recommendations

9.2.1

The broad spectrum both of transformation activity and of the national organisations’
offer is such that analysis can be made of broad similarities or gaps. The detailed work
of examining each theme needs to be done in conversation with potential recipients of
support in the next stage of this work and the framework of this paper is offered as a
starting point for these conversations.
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9.2.2

The analysis in sections 4 to 7 identifies those aspects of transformational change
which were universally identified and which may inform the offer from the national
partners. Universality is obviously not the only feature of something that would lend
itself to a national approach and these themes need to be tested and prioritised. Two
areas need to be explored in the next phase of this work:
The need/demand for support: Health and care organisations may be progressing with
the agenda without the need for support or existing supports may be adequate
The awareness of or access to support: Organisations may be unaware of the supports
that exist or unable to access them when required or there may be issues with the
support offered which could suggest change in the way it is delivered.

9.2.3

The strategic plans analysed and, in particular, health and social care partnership
annual progress reports, used local and national core indicators available to them to
identify areas for focus and these areas are reflected in the analysis in this paper.
Whilst this report was deliberately qualitative, it would be useful also to review the
national outcome indicators for health and care to supplement the analysis of areas
that may most benefit from the support of the national partners.

9.2.4

The summary of relevant Scottish Government strategies studied over 60 currently
‘live’ documents and Acts and there will be many more profession- and functionspecific action plans and guidelines, all of which local and national systems need to
take into account. A selection were referenced and summarised in most health board
and health and social care partnership plans. Organisations may welcome distillation
and navigation of this complex material.

9.2.5

Leadership from the national organisations on clearly demonstrating a wide, multiagency preventative focus will have impact not only on individual programmes of work
but also on the cultural and attitudinal shift that is required in transforming health and
care and should be considered in shaping any collective offer to support
transformation.
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ANNEXES – Analysis of each group of source documents
Annex i)
Annex ii)
Annex iii)
Annex iv)
Annex v)

Review of a range of National Strategic Documents
Themes Arising from Health and Social Care Partnerships’
Strategic Plans
Local NHS Board Operational and Strategic Plans
Summary of Themes arising from an analysis of Progress
Reporting of Health and Care Partnerships
Summary of Themes arising from an analysis of the strategic
and operational plans of National Organisations
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